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LETT1ER X.
A ntOAIITt.LATION UPON TIIC EVCIIARIST.

Now the far greatrr portion of their discourses and
*ritings were produced in thtese critical and peril-
aus circumstances: consequently they smust mure
frequently have expressed tlemselves with reserv--
edness, than vith unrestrained freedom. At the
same time, these measured expressions, titis ambig-
uous pthraseology, wiile they witiiheld from unbe-
lievers the adurabie mysteries, faileid not to discov-
r then to the christians, and were in fact such ex-

pressions as naturally presented tiensches to the
saind of the holy fathers. They sprang from theve-
ry nature of the Euciarist,n ich is composcd oftwo
parts, the one exterior& scnsible,tlhe ollerinternal
and invisible ; te former terrvstrial, the latter ce-
icstial : the one presctting to our eycs the nppear-
onces of bread and winc,. flic latter proposing ta
our faith the truc and rcal body and blood of Christ
prescnt, but invisible. Unîder the former point o
-iew, it is a sacrament, a sign, a symbol ; under
fle latter, it is tIhe truc and real body and blood of
Jesus Christ, the body tiat was born of fite blessed
virgin, and was naiied to the cross . the blood that
doQwed from hisside, and putrified lthe earth. When
therefore the fathers lad ta disguise the mysteries,
tbey had only to confine their expressions to fle ex-
trior appearanoes, and designate them according
es they fell under tle cognizance of the senscs: and
the faithful, instructed in the doctrine, had no difli-
culty in penetrating tle veil, and passed on from
the sensible appearaaces to the unsecn reality,
The fathors'spoke the truth-but did not say aU
tho truth. They spoke the trulh: for, considcring
the external part alone, the Eueharist is bread and
wine tit is a type, figure, symbol, sign or sacm-
ment and we cathulics ta tiis day frequently em-
ploy the sane expressions. Tiey spoke not ail tht.
truti : for they were sient upon the invisible and
principal part, which as it must be knuwn to thel
failhful alone, and not liscorve.ed to any but the
neophytes, was concealed from flte rest, and cleiarly
developed to them alone. Such, most assuredly
was the situation of the fathers for more titan four
centuries : generally constrained ta adopt a mys-
terious phraseology,occasionally at libertyto speak
opcnly to lhe faitliul, andin duty hound, on the
grealaolemamtics of Earter anti Whitst.atide, ta

dexpo4nd Oem clearly and explicitly to the nen-

phytes. Thte fathers therefore were truc to icir flu they vill catcli lie hidden meaning designedly
principles, varving .iteir expressions according tu concealeid under antbiguous expressions ; and wài
circunstances, accnmodating tiemselvcs to their know how te pass iron lihe veil and appearance, e
readers and ienrers ;nbscure and rcscrved lo fite lthe object thtat is ve.led and signilied.*
non-initiated, clear ta fle faithiul, and dogmatical If tlie pirofessors of the protestant religion had
to the neophiytes. pursued this proper and simple metbod, they wouki

Afler lthe lapse of many centuries. our age niot have lost their time and labour in accumulai-
lias been distinguisied by the expedient resorted to ing passages, in whici the fathers referring, as be-
on tie part of vour cnntroversialists,ho, Io propup 'oved them, ta not1mg more titan the sensible part
their opinions by the aiuthnrity of tradition, lave of the Eucharist, have described it undt r the appel-
gone in quest of nunerous passages in the ecclesi- llations of breaid and wine, tir a sign, a figure, a type,
astical writings, where lie fathers were evidently a symbol and a sacranent :t and cathoiic polemica
constrained to speak wviti reserve, and confine their would not have been obliged to compose so many
expressions to witat was external and sensible in lthe works to explain the multitude of passages, which
Eicharist. Iad they beet ionestly in search of never vill prove any thing else, than that they spoke
the doctrine believed and laught in the primitn e ,_ obscurely ofthe mystery, when it was impossibk
ges, instead of consulting tings in whic a, vr, fa frn wising t deal fraudu-
hiers were under the necessity of veiling lteir . lently with you, and take you by surprise : if yon
thoughts, they would have preferred toise in vhich still are in doubt and uncertainty as to the doctrine
theirinmost belief was necessarilv broughît to light. ;of the fathers louching the Eucharist, you are per-
Why do not your teachers prefer 'thesociety of the fectly at liberty ta communicate titis letter and al-
faithful and the neophytep, and listen ivith them to so the foregoing ones, to any of your instructors

éthe discourses delivered, ith closed and guarded whotn you wibht ta cOnsuit. I have but One requrst
doord, by Cyril of Jerusalem, Ambrose of Milan, , cuit iî aise a mystery, for nother renson.
Chrysostom of Antioch and Constantinople, Gau- uhich is, tat we believe tat wtat %%e bihol, butdentius of Brescia, &c. &c. ? Why after the con- bchold One thing, & believe another: for such is the
clusion of lte instruction, do they not assist at fite nature ofour mysteries. I who am a believcr, con-
liturgy immediately succeeding 1 Why do they sider a thing afler one manner ; and lthe unbeliever

-nt g t c6nsiders Ille saine tbing aller Dnnîher. Wltcnei benot follow the piest lo the alitar ? Wirefore not hnarsspeak i Lapñism, ie cansiders .nhy fic eva-
repeat with lthe pontifF, lte admirable supplications ter; but 1 not only consider the iisible matter, butaddressed ta ieasen ? Wherefore nut advance t much more lthe purification of the soul effected by
lthe sacred table oether n ilh lthe faithful, and the lite Holy Spirit, not judging by the eyes of the bc-

liedy îîtu lai alipears literie, but by te cyes ai tl,.recentlv admitted christians, who for lte first time In like nianner, %vhen I hear mntioned tih.aregoingIo parlicipate in lie holymysteriesand a- body ofJesus Christ, I conceise uhat is said, in
dore then i? He who at the present time seeks ta One way, the unbeliever considers it in tinother : antid
become acquainted with the primitive belief çultl as chidren, looking into books, knuw not the pow-er anti signification ai te letters and understandnaturally adopt tiis method. It is the only rational not va ghcy sec ; and as, seben an illitrate pur-
vay of proceeding. But your instructers turn to scn rcceines a letter, Le sees nothing tut ink and

the writings that wLre published to the world, sit paper, while one who can read, discovers woirds,
down withthc catechumens and listen totheir in- communicates with an absent friend, and can enn-
structions. -Acling thcusty meetonly vith a few th* %vitaies alîhagie utîbin rs ; so p hem spo-
allusions t) the Eucharist, thrown out on the vay, ken of, lhey do not understnud tlem ; but lthe faith-
or accidentally introdvced by the subject. Assu- fi beinginstructed by lthe Holy Spirit, know the
redly there is nothing here l> be learned but the pasrtue and efficacy of wluit is tliere concealed."-il ut he as-Sainît Ciysosîunt, iii Lis discourse an tLe trctîsc,insingand trifling information that hlie fathers thought a yjusis.
proper tu communicate lo Ile unitiated; and il is not f These expressions we ourselves are continut.l-
at al] to be wvondered at tait your instructers should 1y enloyintg. They are fuund used by those fa-
discove no additional clucidalion ofthe subject, sa thers, who most clearly eslablish lthe doctrine ofihe
ton-as they persist in associating themselvcs wilh rcal jîresence and transubstaetaîion. Reco<llct

iîereflic eniarisiv avemde ogeîuîr:ontitis
(lhe catechumens. Let theomtjomn the initialec.,and ýparticular.
the bandage will be removed fromt Ilhcir eyes and ‡Al. Nicole, among others, bas, with unwveariedi

t obscurity vili be at an end ; if aller titis they nlstry, enlered upon a lengthencd discussion of
mingle witi the catechumens, the enignatical dis- 1 Ihe texis objected by his adversaries ; ad fn

. "Il demonstrated (the terni is not too strong ) Ithat ltheYcourses there dehivered wvill be no longer to themi a aire alt reconcileable with the catholic ctcrine anli
subject of embarrassment: Like thierest of thle faitht-M'there is not a single one flhat ir inconsistent wilth it.


